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Introduction

Governments worldwide are increasingly collecting data on childhood obesity for national surveillance purposes. Obese children are more likely to suffer from early onset of obesity-related comorbidities, such as hypertension and diabetes, and from psychosocial issues, such as bullying and school absences (1–4). The causes of obesity are complex, ranging from economic to environmental to psychological factors, and comprehensive prevention programmes are required to address it (5,6). The World Health Organization defines public health surveillance as 'the continuous, systematic collection, analysis and interpretation of health-related data needed for the planning, implementation, and evaluation of public health practice' (7). Surveillance data on childhood obesity can be used for monitoring, development of interventions, screening or clinical management.

The National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP) in England is an example of one of the largest and most comprehensive national child weight surveillance programmes. Since the programme’s establishment in 2006, it has annually weighed and measured children in reception (the class before year 1, equivalent to kindergarten, with children aged 4–5 years) and year 6 (aged 10–11 years). The programme reports data on body mass index (BMI; doi: 10.1111/obr.12319 © 2015 The Authors. Obesity Reviews published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of World Obesity. This is an open access article under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which permits use, distribution and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.

Summary

This study reviewed the use in primary care of national surveillance data for children to determine the data’s potential utility to inform policy and practice decisions on how to prevent and treat childhood obesity. We reviewed the 28 countries identified by the World Obesity Federation as having high-quality comparable body mass index data for children. Literature published from any period up to December 2013 was included. Peer review literature was searched using Web of Science (Core Collection, MEDLINE). Grey literature was searched using the Internet by country name, programme name and national health and government websites. We included studies that (i) use national surveillance obesity data in primary care, or (ii) explore practitioner or parent perspectives about the use of such data. The main uses of national surveillance data in primary care were to identify and recruit obese children and their parents to participate in school and general practice-based research and/or interventions, and to inform families of children’s measurements. Findings indicate a need for school staff and practitioners to receive additional training and support to sensitively communicate with families. Translation of these findings into policy and practice could help to improve current uses of national child obesity surveillance data in primary care.
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kg m$^{-2}$) categorized using the UK90 growth reference (8) for approximately 90% of all school children in these two age groups, who are attending state maintained schools in England. Data are used to inform local planning and delivery of children’s services, gather population-level surveillance data, and increase awareness of weight issues in children (9). Recent legislation in England now permits the collection of an NHS number (unique identifier), which will facilitate longitudinal analysis of the programme’s data, and possible cross referencing with other health datasets, to provide a better understanding of the consequences and tracking of obesity during childhood (9).

Childhood obesity surveillance programmes exist globally, yet there is not a comprehensive understanding of how data collected as part of these programmes are utilized. This systematic review aimed to describe what is known internationally about the use of national childhood obesity surveillance data in primary care.

**Methods**

**Literature search**

We undertook a broadly scoped systematic review following published guidelines of the Evidence for Policy and Practice Information and Co-ordinating Centre (10). We focused our review on the 28 countries identified by the World Obesity Federation as having comparable quality BMI measurements (11). PICOS terms (Population, Intervention, Comparator, Outcome, Study design) were used to conduct keyword searches, using the following themes: ‘child’ (Population); ‘obesity’ (Intervention/Outcome); ‘programme’ (Intervention); ‘primary care’ (Intervention); ‘utility’ (Outcome) (study design was open to any and no comparator was used). Peer-reviewed papers were searched for using Web of Science (Core Collection, MEDLINE). Grey literature was searched using the Internet by country name, programme name and national health and government websites. Bibliographic reference lists were also searched, and authors or database managers were contacted directly.

**Inclusion and exclusion criteria**

Inclusion criteria were (i) peer review and grey literature, including quantitative or qualitative methods, that studied national surveillance data on obesity; (ii) surveillance data to assess obesity using any validated body measurement; (iii) literature presenting findings on health services, including interventions, screening, professional or patient views and clinical management in primary care (including general practice, public health, school and community based services); (iv) literature published from any period up to December 2013; and/or (v) the 28 countries identified by the World Obesity Federation (11).

We excluded literature that (i) were not in the English language; (ii) reported prevalence data only; (iii) only included individuals beyond the age of 16 years; (iv) used surveillance data only to study the programme itself (e.g. programme evaluation); (v) used self-reported body measures; (vi) were datasets not routinely collected (maximum of every 2 years); and/or (vii) used anonymized data that could not be linked to individual medical records.

**Appraisals**

Appraisals of each paper’s relevance to the study were conducted independently by two reviewers. Data were extracted by one reviewer (EH) into a tailored data extraction form (which was piloted prior to use) and checked by a second (LE). Study quality was not central to the review, as we were interested rather in the type and amount of research activity on the topic, so formal quality appraisals were not conducted.

**Synthesis**

Data were synthesized using the Conceptual Synthesis method described by the Evidence for Policy and Practice Information and Co-ordinating Centre (10), and the analytical framework provided by the Research Unit for Research Utilisation (12). Findings about the various types of utilization of national childhood obesity surveillance programmes were combined to create new understandings of how data might be used in primary care. The analysis was organized around the utility types identified in the review (there were a range of ways countries utilized the data, and these were categorized into ‘utility types’). Studies were grouped thematically based on the types of data presented in each paper’s findings. Then, under each utility type, a brief description of each finding and the authors’ recommendations are presented. These were then combined to create a narrative around the utility of the data.

**Results**

**The literature search**

Figure 1 summarizes the search process. Nineteen papers in total were included in the synthesis.

**Programmes identified**

Table 1 describes the six countries – Australia, England, Germany, the Netherlands, New Zealand and the United States – found currently to utilize national child obesity...
surveillance data in primary care. Canada, France and Ireland conduct large-scale national surveys, and policy documents indicate they are considering the use of the data in primary care for obesity screening (13–15). No literature was found for the remaining countries, which collect anonymized surveillance data from very small though nationally representative samples (Belgium, Czech Republic, Denmark, Iceland, India, Japan, Mexico, Poland, Slovakia and Switzerland), including those involved in the WHO European Childhood Obesity Surveillance Initiative (COSI) (Greece, Hungary, Italy, Norway, Portugal, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Turkey).

England was the only country with a dedicated obesity-related national surveillance programme that aims to include the vast majority of the national population of primary school children. Australia and New Zealand collect measurements at the time of an optional central government-funded immunization programme, and a not-for-profit organization in Germany screens for growth disorders through participating general practices. The Dutch government provides comprehensive care for young people, whereby all care including immunizations and growth monitoring are delivered in the community. The United States has two types of programmes, both of which are conducted at the state level. The first type is school based, as in England; the second is run via the Medicaid programmes in conjunction with health screening, as in Australia and New Zealand. Countries that collect longitudinal data (i.e. measurements collected more than once per child) include England (twice), Germany (annually) and the Netherlands (multiple).

Table 2 shows that studies were found from Australia (n = 4), England (n = 4), Germany (n = 2), the Netherlands (n = 2) and the United States (n = 8). Despite having a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Survey programme (organization)</th>
<th>Measures</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Participation</th>
<th>Occurrence (locale)</th>
<th>Start date</th>
<th>Stated purpose</th>
<th>Storage of data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>'Healthy Kids Check' (Medicare Benefits Schedule)</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>All children at time of immunization</td>
<td>Parent consent required</td>
<td>Once per child (clinics of any qualified provider)</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>'To improve the health and well-being of Australian children and promote early detection of lifestyle risk factors, delayed development and illness'</td>
<td>General practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>'National Child Measurement Programme' (Public Health England)</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>4–5; 10–11</td>
<td>All school children in reception year and year 6 (state schools only)</td>
<td>Automatic unless parents opt-out</td>
<td>Once aged 4–5 years; once aged 10–11 years (reception and primary school)</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>'To inform local planning and delivery of services for children; gather population-level surveillance data to allow analysis of trends in growth patterns and obesity; to increase public and professional understanding; to engage with children and families about healthy lifestyles and weight issues.'</td>
<td>Health and Social Care Information Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>'CrescNet' (a non-profit based in University of Leipzig)</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>0–16</td>
<td>Any participating general practices</td>
<td>Parent consent required</td>
<td>Annually (general practice)</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>'Regular screening for disorders of growth and weight development to enable a systematic early detection of growth and weight gain disorders'</td>
<td>University Hospital Leipzig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
<td>Youth Health Care</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>0–4</td>
<td>All children accessing service</td>
<td>Voluntary</td>
<td>10 times &lt;2 years; 2 years; 3 years; 4 years (Parent and Child Centres)</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>'To monitor growth and development . . . conduct examinations, administer vaccinations and provide information and advice.'</td>
<td>Electronic Youth Health Care records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>‘B4 school check’ (Ministry of Health)</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>All children entering school</td>
<td>Parent and child consent required</td>
<td>Once per child (clinics of any qualified provider)</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>'For growth measurement and monitoring'</td>
<td>B4 School Check National Information System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>‘Well Child Check Up’ (State Medicaid)</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>0–20</td>
<td>Medicaid recipients (low-income families)</td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td>Determined by each state (clinics of any qualified provider)</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>'To ensure children and adolescents receive appropriate preventive, dental, mental health, and developmental, and specialty services'</td>
<td>Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State-level, school-based measurement programmes</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Variable by state</td>
<td>Variable by state</td>
<td>Variable by state</td>
<td>Variable by state (primary schools)</td>
<td>Variable by state</td>
<td>Variable by state (primary schools)</td>
<td>Variable by state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author/s (year)</td>
<td>Country (programme)</td>
<td>Design (child age/s)</td>
<td>Utilization of data</td>
<td>Findings</td>
<td>Recommendations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denney-Wilson (2013) (16)</td>
<td>Australia (Healthy Kids Check)</td>
<td>Practice nurse perspectives of training programme to provide routine preventative child obesity consultations, by questionnaire and interview (4–5 years)</td>
<td>Primary care-led intervention</td>
<td>Strong desire for training, especially workshops on BMI assessment and lifestyle advice (b) Increased awareness of child overweight among practitioners (b)</td>
<td>Practice nurses are well placed and motivated to provide support to parents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson et al. (2013) (17)</td>
<td>Australia (Healthy Kids Check)</td>
<td>Nurse perspectives of the use of database to provide preventative routine advice in general practice setting, by questionnaire and interview (4–5 years).</td>
<td>Primary care-led intervention</td>
<td>-Barriers to using database for prevention: Lack of practitioner confidence; limited autonomy; low motivation and negative reactions from parents (b)</td>
<td>Practice nurses are interested in preventative role Training and support is needed, on lifestyle assessment and advice; positive practitioner attitudes towards obese people; self-efficacy/confidence in delivering services effectively</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Silva-Sanigorski et al. (2010) (19)</td>
<td>Australia (Maternal and Child Health Service)</td>
<td>'Romp and Chomp' trial. Community capacity building and environmental changes (2–3.5 years)</td>
<td>Recruitment to trial</td>
<td>Variable recruitment success (c) After 3 years follow-up, decreased BMI (d) Lower intake of unhealthy snacks and sugary drinks (d)</td>
<td>Community-wide, multi-strategy approaches to obesity prevention are worthwhile investments Requires long-term, committed partnerships and consistent policy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edvardsson et al. (2009) (18)</td>
<td>Australia (Maternal and Child Health Service)</td>
<td>Nurse views of raising issues about children’s overweight when clinical measurements indicate obesity, by interview (0–5 years)</td>
<td>Primary care-led intervention</td>
<td>Difficult to raise the issue of child obesity due to some strong reactions from parents (b) Nurses emphasized addressing obesity sensitively by building trust, using tactful language and being culturally aware (b)</td>
<td>Further research in communications is needed, e.g. patient-centred approaches, understanding patient social context</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconer (2013) (27)</td>
<td>England (NCMP)</td>
<td>Parent perspectives of interventions, by questionnaire and interview (4–5 years and 10–11 years)</td>
<td>Feedback letter of child's measurements to parents versus feedback letter plus telephone call</td>
<td>Letter alone acceptable to parents (a) Significant minority of parents upset (a) Positive behavioural changes Parents sought further (d) information, but not primary care support (d)</td>
<td>Continue providing feedback by letter alone Ensure healthcare capacity to deal with increased help seeking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author/s (year)</td>
<td>Country (programme)</td>
<td>Design (child age/s)</td>
<td>Utilization of data</td>
<td>Findings</td>
<td>Recommendations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney et al. (2010) (26)</td>
<td>England (NCMP)</td>
<td>Parent perspectives of intervention, by postal survey and follow-up phone interviews (4-5 years and 10-11 years)</td>
<td>Feedback letter of child's measurements to parents</td>
<td>High level of acceptability of intervention (a) Mixed responses from parents, some upset (a) Letter did not prompt parents to seek professional help (d)</td>
<td>‘Scare tactics’ should not be used Proactive follow-up required to induce change Training needed for staff receiving calls from parents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimmer et al. (2008) (28)</td>
<td>England (NCMP)</td>
<td>Parent and child perspectives of intervention, by before and after questionnaires (6-7 years and 10-11 years)</td>
<td>Feedback letter of child’s measurements to parents</td>
<td>65% of parents wanted weight feedback on a regular basis (a) A minority of children and parents found the process upsetting, including teasing (a)</td>
<td>Weight feedback is acceptable to ‘opt in’ participants Feedback process needs to be managed sensitively</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alff et al. (2012) (20)</td>
<td>Germany (CrescNet)</td>
<td>Exit survey of non-participation to a telephone intervention trial (3.5-17.4 years)</td>
<td>Recruitment to trial. Overweight children were screened and recruited via their paediatrician</td>
<td>Non-participation occurred more among low-income groups (c)</td>
<td>Screening still results in missing ‘hard to reach’ groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markert et al. (2012) (21)</td>
<td>Germany (CrescNet)</td>
<td>Recruitment process of a telephone intervention trial (4-17 years)</td>
<td>Recruitment to trial. Overweight children were screened and recruited via their paediatrician</td>
<td>Participation rates low (9%) (c)</td>
<td>‘Hard to reach’ groups for participation in obesity interventions were single parent families and those with adolescents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Grieken et al. (2013) (22)</td>
<td>The Netherlands (Youth Health Care)</td>
<td>‘Eat right, be active’ RCT. Families were invited to three annual counselling sessions with lifestyle advice and motivational interviewing, the first held at the well child visit. (5 years)</td>
<td>Recruitment to trial. All children attending well-child visit were measured, and overweight children were screened and recruited via Youth Health Care teams</td>
<td>Attendance was poor (c) Clinicians did not always recruit overweight patients (c) No change in BMI at 2-year follow-up between intervention and control (d)</td>
<td>Intervention at well-child visit is a better time and place, rather than having follow-up sessions, though phone/Internet follow-up worth exploring. Stronger community-wide links with parents needed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerards et al. (2013) (23)</td>
<td>The Netherlands (Youth Health Care)</td>
<td>‘Lifestyle Tripple P RCT. Health professional views of barriers to recruitment, by interview (0-4 years)</td>
<td>Recruitment to trial. Overweight children retrospectively and prospectively recruited via Youth Health Care teams</td>
<td>Barriers to recruitment: • Parents were ‘in denial’ and resisted discussing weight issues (b, c) • Professionals had poor training and low self-efficacy (b, c)</td>
<td>More training for professionals needed; parents’ awareness needs to be raised.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woo Baidal et al. (2013) (25)</td>
<td>USA (Medicaid, MA)</td>
<td>‘High Five for Kids’ RCT. Parental perceptions of motivational interviewing, by questionnaire (2-6 years)</td>
<td>Recruitment to trial. Recruit through practice records of well child check up.</td>
<td>After 1 year, satisfaction was higher among non-US born, low SES and high BMI parents (a)</td>
<td>Motivational interviewing approaches need to be informed by socio-demography of participants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2  Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/s (year)</th>
<th>Country (programme)</th>
<th>Design (child age/s)</th>
<th>Utilization of data</th>
<th>Findings</th>
<th>Recommendations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taveras et al. (2011) (24)</td>
<td>USA (Medicaid, MA)</td>
<td>‘High Five for Kids’ RCT. Primary care restructuring, motivational interviewing (2–6 years)</td>
<td>Recruitment to trial. Recruit through practice records of well child check-up.</td>
<td>High parent satisfaction (a) Low recruitment but high retention rates (c) After 1 year, intervention practices reduced TV viewing, but not BMI (d)</td>
<td>Interventions that restructure primary care, including electronic medical records, are able to address complexities of child obesity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madsen (2011) (34)</td>
<td>USA (California Department of Education Fitness Programme)</td>
<td>Impact of mandated school-based BMI screening with optional parent notification (primary and secondary school)</td>
<td>Feedback letter of child’s measurements to parents</td>
<td>No association observed between change in BMI and feedback letters to parents (d)</td>
<td>Schools should consider alternative means of improving student health until there is stronger evidence for notification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Johnson et al. (2009) (29)</td>
<td>USA (state-mandated, FL)</td>
<td>Parent reaction to state-mandated screening programme, by interview (4–13 years)</td>
<td>Feedback letter of child’s measurements to parents</td>
<td>66% wanted the screening programme (a) 34% reported contacting their doctors (d)</td>
<td>Reporting results to parents may serve as an intervention. Parents amenable to other obesity-related programmes offered through school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendershot et al. (2008) (33)</td>
<td>USA (state-mandated, AR, CA, FL, IL, MO, PA, TN, WV)</td>
<td>Nurse perspectives of BMI measurements taken in schools, by questionnaire (primary school)</td>
<td>Feedback letter of child’s measurements to parents</td>
<td>62% thought results should be sent home (b) 55% thought negative parent response was a barrier to obtaining measurements (b)</td>
<td>School nurses have a leadership role to play in reducing childhood obesity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Arkansas Medical Sciences College of Public Health (2008) (30)</td>
<td>USA (state-mandated, AK)</td>
<td>Parental assessment of BMI reporting process, by questionnaire (primary school)</td>
<td>Feedback letter of child’s measurements to parents</td>
<td>Data for 4 years shows 6% of parents had negative feedback (a) Less than 1% of parents took their child to a weight loss clinic (d)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Kubik et al. (2007) (31)</td>
<td>USA (state-led, MN)</td>
<td>Parent opinion about school-based BMI programmes, by focus groups (4–11 years)</td>
<td>Feedback letter of child’s measurements to parents</td>
<td>Parents generally in support of BMI screening (a) Raised issues of privacy and respect, and dissemination of results to avoid ‘weight labelling’ (a)</td>
<td>School should foster environments where stigmatization and discrimination are not tolerated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson and Ziolkowski (2006) (32)</td>
<td>USA (state-led, PA)</td>
<td>Description of a 5-year nurse-led programme to screen BMI in schools that already measured height and weight for growth monitoring (4–18 years)</td>
<td>Feedback letter of child’s measurements to parents.</td>
<td>8% parents who received letters were upset that the screening had taken place (a) Parents were given the option to not receive the letter (a)</td>
<td>Engage parents and professionals in the planning process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a) Perspectives of parents; (b) perspectives of health care professionals; (c) evaluation of study recruitment; (d) changes in body measures and/or lifestyle behaviour.
national child obesity surveillance programme, no studies from New Zealand were found.

Synthesis of study findings

Table 2 shows surveillance data were utilized in the following three ways: (i) by primary care to provide interventions on an individual level \((n = 3)\); (ii) to identify and recruit overweight and/or obese participants to trials \((n = 9)\); (iii) to provide feedback to parents on their children’s BMI and weight status, in the form of letters sent home which sometimes include brief advice and referral to health services \((n = 10)\).

Four types of study findings were thematically identified and are indicated in the findings column of Table 2 as (i) patient/parent perspectives \((n = 7)\); (ii) practitioner perspectives \((n = 6)\); (iii) evaluation of study recruitment \((n = 9)\); (iv) changes in body measures and/or lifestyle behaviour \((n = 7)\).

Primary care-led interventions

The three studies on primary care-led interventions were limited to nurse perspectives. Nurses are motivated to be involved in prevention of childhood obesity using patient BMI data \((16,17)\), but face barriers such as managerial support \((17)\) and negative reactions from parents \((17,18)\). Nurses reported a need for more training in BMI measurement and lifestyle advice, and skills in dealing with obese children sensitively \((17,18)\), for example, using patient-centred approaches \((18)\). It was acknowledged that adequate resource management must be allocated to support these actions \((17)\). Author recommendations suggest nurses believe it is part of their role to address obesity \((16,17)\), but training and support are required to deliver effective interventions that are acceptable to patients \((17,18)\).

Recruitment to trials

These studies reported recruitment outcomes \((n = 6)\), effects of trials on body measures and/or behaviours changes \((n = 3)\) and practitioner \((n = 2)\) and patient perspectives \((n = 2)\). Overall, recruitment to trials proved challenging \((19–24)\). People in deprived areas were less likely to be recruited \((20,21)\). Authors recommend better communication with patients and the wider community \((19,22,23)\), and restructuring of primary care to address the complexities of obesity \((24)\). Behaviour change intervention studies found families improved their diets \((19)\) and reduced TV viewing \((24)\). BMI was reduced in one study after follow-up \((19)\), but two studies found no change \((22,24)\). Patient satisfaction of the trial was high in one study \((24)\), but high in another only among non-US born, low socio-economic (SES) and high BMI parents \((25)\).

Discussion

This study reviewed the use of national obesity-related surveillance data in primary care, by drawing on international experience, to determine the data’s potential utility. The main uses of such data were to identify and recruit obese children and their parents to participate in school and general practice-based research and/or interventions, and to inform families of children’s measurements. While systematically conducted, this review provides a broad overview of current practices, rather than an in-depth analysis of study findings. However, as the research question is driven by public health practice, this approach allowed for a quicker review that can inform design of future policy and research \((35)\). We limited our search to countries most likely to have national child obesity surveillance programmes, based on the availability and quality of their national BMI data, and literature in the English language. It is possible there are other countries running such programmes that this study did not review.
England was found to be the only country with a dedicated obesity-related national surveillance programme, which aims to include the vast majority of the national population. Australia and New Zealand collect measurements at the time of an optional central government-funded immunization programme. Countries found to collect longitudinal data (i.e. measurements collected more than once per child) were England, Germany and the Netherlands. While the availability of longitudinal data may be preferable for more complex interventions, the presence of only cross-sectional data does not limit the utility of surveillance data in primary care, as Australia still use such data in the clinical setting and in England and US states, the data are used to provide feedback on measurements to parents.

We make the following recommendations for research, policy and practice. Parents and practitioners raise concerns over how their children’s data are used and reported. On their report on evaluating health promotion in schools, the WHO has warned ‘concentration on the promotion of physical well-being to the exclusion of emotional, mental and social well-being may have detracted from the effectiveness of school-based programmes’ (36). Careful consideration of training for school and practice staff on how to sensitively communicate with families their children’s measurements and related management of obesity will need to be made. We would reiterate recommendations made in some of the studies reviewed here that public consultations be held as a means to better engage families and schools in the planning and decision making processes. Consultations with public health and primary care organizations will also need to be made, given the resource implications utilizing measurement data in these settings also identified in this review.

Early prevention and treatment will play an important role in addressing the complexities of obesity, and future innovations may derive from the utilization of surveillance data in primary care, and by linking it with health and social care records. For example, a recent study linking NCMP data of individuals was able to demonstrate that overweight children in reception year were highly likely by year 6 to become obese (37). BMI data can be tracked over time to help identify those at highest risk of unhealthy weight gain, particularly in areas of high deprivation and among some ethnic minority groups (38). This life course approach can also be used to develop new targeted interventions, given the limited range of treatment interventions for children that are demonstrated to be successful over the longer term (39). Furthermore, surveillance data could be used for advocacy purposes to put pressure on policymakers to take action in health systems on the wider determinants of health.

There are potential limitations to linking surveillance data with primary care records. There will be country-specific governance and logistical issues, relating to information technology, data cleaning and data transfer. Thus, assessments of the technical issues of transferring data to primary care records may need to be carried out. A full evaluation of measurement programmes, and potential links with other school-based interventions, should also be considered and the logistics evaluated. A retrospective audit of practice-based interventions could be conducted across primary care organizations, particularly in high-risk areas such as those with high levels of deprivation (40), to gain an understanding of current practice.

This review found a range of international research to support policy and practice partners’ decisions about how national childhood obesity surveillance data can be utilized in primary care. Closer consideration of the translatability of these findings to each country’s unique primary care and public health systems is needed. Collaboration between countries on specifics of their healthcare systems could be useful to further share the learning this review identified.
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